2010 Rural Behavioral Health Symposium:
Practical Strategies to Address the Behavioral Health Needs of Children and Families in Rural America

Renaissance Glendale Hotel

Register NOW

http://gucchdtacenter.georgetown.edu/Activities/Rural_BH_Symposium_2010.html

For more information, please contact us by email at: RuralSymposium2010@yahoo.com or by phone at: 202-687-5000

Areas of Focus:
- Behavioral Health Services
- Cultural and Linguistic Competence
- Evidence-Based and Promising Practices
- Family Driven
- Financing
- Military families /Veterans
- Partnerships
- Social Marketing
- Suicide Prevention
- Sustainability
- Tele-Health Innovations
- Tribal Communities
- Youth Engagement

The Symposium will include:
- Workshops
- Plenary Sessions
- Town Hall Forums
- Special Forums Focusing on Topical Themes
- Resource Tours and Hands-On Demonstrations
- Story Telling

This two-and-a-half day symposium will focus on practical strategies that build upon the innovations and strengths of rural communities and address the behavioral health needs of their children and families.